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l year igo 1 eqnaMd my intention
*6 try raising two crop# of Hungarian"/on one piece of ground in one season,bnt tke weather was unfavorable, and I
abandoned it, wishing to sow wheat in
the fall. - I did, however, raise two
crops of entirely different kinds on an¬
other pieos of greund, which was verysatisfactory, and I hope to try it sgainthis season, vis., a crop of early pota¬toes, and after them a crop of yellowAberdeen turnips. These were plantedin rows, and although not oared for as
they should hare been, produced fine¬
ly. They are, we think, a nioelyflavored turnip, and valuable either for
the use of the family or for stock. An¬other piece of ground 1 sowed with oats
after early potatoes to feed to the oows
green ; tney seemed very fond of it,and I believe this may- be done to theadvantage of our butter oows. Sweet
corn may be raised, snd the crop re¬
moved in time to sow turnips or oatsfor the use of the oows. In these andin probably other ways we may in¬
crease the products of our small farms,thereby enabling ns to keep proportion¬ately a heavy stock. The stock in turnwill make for us the manure (or a largepart of it) which is necessary to keepthe fertility of the soil. If the soil iswell fed snd cultivated it is cspsble ofyielding c. very large amount of pro¬duce, just as a well fed and well man¬aged horse or steam engino in capableof doing a great amount of work in a
year without being injured..PracticalFarmer.

Food for Canarle>.
I would like to say a word for the

poor little oanaries. I don't think be-
csmse they are kept prisoners that theyshould be kept <Jh prison fare, nothingbut canary seed and water. I havekept birds a good many years and haveraised then*, and I never lost a bird orhad one show the least symptom ofsickness. I keep canary seed, rapeseed, and a dish of soaked or poundedcracker by them all the time, and I. give than a piece of apple, and orange,>nd figs, whenever I have them, and apiece ei sponge cake and boiled egg,

. and occasionally a very few hemp seedand flax seed. In the summer I givethem all the chickweed, plantain Beed,different kinds of grass seed, and mus¬tard seed thst they will eat, and theyare very fond of lettuoe leaves anddandelion leaves when they first comeup in the spring, and in tne winter Ialways give them cabbage.I suppose some would think if theyshould give them all those kinds that' they would kill theii birds sure, but itdon't kill mine, and I never want to seehealthier birds. I don't knew but that
. it is a good plan to put a rusty nail intheir drinking oup, I never tried it ; Igive them fresh water tsrioe a day, and

. always keep the floor of thp cage cover¬ed with sand. It is a hard life forth%m at beat, and £ want to do all I canfo? their comfort-, and Ihope tllat somethat have kept their birds on'seed andwater will try my way.
Wuhlaf Watt* Merino Slocking*.
The following is the way to washwhite merino stockings so that theywill neither shrink, get hard, nor losecolor. - Melt a good quantity of Mar¬seilles soap (or any white soap thatdoee not oontain soda), in as muchboiling water as yon are likely to re-ouire ; let it stand till perfectly cold,then wash your woolen things in it, andriftse them in dear (fold water with alittle blfle in *

it. You must neitherwring nor squeeze them, but stretch' them into shape dripping on* a line,covering them with a oloth, in a roomwhere tney will not be under the influ¬ence of air, sun, or fire. If your thingsare so sofled as to require washing intwo jraterspboCh waters, must be pre¬pared in th^ same way.' The finestw vtssj. mo unesimerinos, botn white and colored, vnaybe wash&fr in this way ; but if the colorbe delioate it it well to pat the thingslightly between two oloths, in order totake off the superfluous wet. Fine silkfoulards, treated in-thJs wsy and ironedwhile wet,' look like new.

The Carriage of Nellie Grant,
Mils Nellie Wrpnshall Grant, daugh¬

ter of the President of the United
Btates, wan married to Mr. Algernon
Charles Frederick Sartoris, of Hamp-
shire, Eiinland, in the East Room of
the White House. The ceremony was

performed by the B»T. Dr. Tiffany, of
the Metropolitan ~Methodist Episcopal
Church. Abent two -hundred guests,
in full evening dress, were present.
The bride was given sway by her father.

r A dm had been erected for the minis*
"

. to stsnd upon, and it was alsa used
the newly.married pair tor dfceir re

I bride iwsireiled in an elegant
lobe of wMfe rfktin and point laoe.
This was a gift fpm her 'ather, and the
lace was madia in Belgium by Ida order,
expressly for this purrtha. The brides-
mails, who were all wmi in white,
ware eigM. in number, oonsistinff of
Mtfli Anna Bam**,- danghter of But-
geoa General Barnes | Miss Edith Fish,
daughter of the Secretary of Btate:
Miss Bessie Conk ling, daughter of
Banator Oonkltng ; Miss Bailie Freling-
huyssn, daughter of Benator Freling
huysen ; Miss Lissie Porter, daughter
of Admiral Porter; Miss Minnie 8h«r
man, daughter of General Bbarman;
Miss Tennis Drexel, danghter of A. J.
Drexel. the banker of Philadelphia|and Miss Maggie Dent, daughter of
General F. T. Dent. Lieutenant Colonel
el. D. Grant acted as groomsman

Mr. Sartoris. The oeremony was
I and impressive, and the congratu¬

lations of the assembled oompany warecompany
?esry hearty. A profusion of choice
flowers adorned the Best Boom. The
daylight had been carefully excluded,
bnt the lightof thr«« crystal chandeliers,
and a row of jets al the ceiling, made
themi. sn-soenc brilliant end effective.
The new married psir left al 1 4Ti of

Ike same day far Hew Yoi_jday far Hew York, Where they
took itllWIH for England.,

The Si John, N. B.. mUl uperaHrss
have giren notice that they have
abandoned the eighth section of thsir
constitution, which reqnires members
not to work in the earns mill with those
Ml belonging to the an««ciation. Thi«
?iU haA the effect of nettling all diffl
y*a

He had a strong vein of common
much natnial shrewdaess, with
comic humor. He bedWen fM
of the State, and Foal Oomaiauoser,
and seemed to hftre bees unoommonly
popular with his people. At that time
Illinois was a frontier State, sparsely
populated, deficient in the means of
education, without refinement or much
culture of any hind. Mr. Beynolds
spoke frequently, always provoking
merriment, in which he joined, without
caring, apparently, whether the House
was laughing with him or at him. His
phraseology was tinge^ with the oddi¬
ties and quaintness of a backwoodsman.
Everybody was his "worthy friend."
In opposing an appropriation for the
navy he provoked the satire of Mr.
Winthrop, of Boston, always one of the
most oourteous of men. He spoke of
the want of appreciation of the useful¬
ness and necessity of a respectable arm¬
ed foroe for the water, so often betray¬
ed by Western men. Mr. Reynolds re¬

joined : "My worthy friend from Bos¬
ton does me wrong in saying I'm agin
the navy. On the contrary, I love and
admire the navy. Didn't our gallant
sailors win imperishable honors in
fighting our worthy friends, the British,
in the last war ? Didn't them dashing
young fellows, Perry and Macdonough,
drive a hostile flag from off the great
lakes, and make the British lion put
his tail between his legs ?"

Visiting Baltimore soon after he came
to Congress, he was amazed at many
things he saw. The size of the city be¬
wildered him, and the crowd of people
in the streets nearly drove him wild.
Passing down Pratt street early in the
morning, ho came to the Patapsco at
the time when the tide was running
strong flood, it being nearly high water.
Some six hours afterward he took an¬
other look at the river, when it was al¬
most low tide. This rather puzzled
him, so toward night he made another
visit to the wharves, and found the tide
ooming in again. This was too much
for him. "Dang me," said he, "if
this don't beat all my calculations.two
freshes in one day and nary a drop of
rain 1"
Going to New York for the first time

on business oonnected with the duties
of his office as Fund Commissioner, he
put up at the Astor House. 8uch things
as gas and bell-ropes were far beyond
his comprehension. Lying on the bed,
there being a brilliant light in the room,
he began playing with the bell handle,
aad finding it to yield on pulling, he
gave it a vigorous jerk. It was respond¬
ed to immediately. " What did you
wish, sir?" "Nothing at all. Come in.
I'm glad to see you. Take a seat. I
vas getting to feel sort of lonesome."
The waiter, slightly astonished, set
down without a word. The Governor
had taken off his boots, and John
Thomas took them out to be polished
without attracting the attention of the
Fund Commissioner. After repeated
efforts to blow out the gas, and finding
it impossible, he went to bed.
In the morning he missed his boots.

Bashing into tlfe hall, half undressed,
lie shouted and shrieked until he
brought up one of the proprietors, and
a boarder or two, and no end of wait¬
ers. " My boots is stote 1 my boots is
stole!" Hfe was asked what kind of
boots he wore. "^umber thirteen,"
he screamed, " and pegged at that."

Cantton Needed.
The results of making a mistake be-,

tween a mushroon and the many poi¬
sonous funguses that assume its inno¬
cent appearanoe and thus obtain ad¬
mission to the throats of the unwary
are often no serious that perhaps the
wisest course would be for all persons
who have suffioient strength of mind to
deny themselves luxuries, to abstain
from eating funguses altogether. A
singular instance of the danger of even
meddling with some funguses is afford-
ed by the oase of IV^r. Sadler, who was
t<> have leetured to the North British
^branch of the Pharmaceutical Society
the other day, bnt was unable to do so,
owing to illness from which he is still
suffering, and which, according to the
Scotsman, arose nnder the following
otrcumstances : While preparing his
lecture for the Pharmaceutical Society
on edible and poisonous funguses, he
aoeidently swallowed a quantity of the
spores of a large species of puff-ball
^(Lyooperdon giganteum), and within a

spaoe of an hour and a half was seized
with severe illness, accompanied by
distressing pains. The violent symp¬
toms could not be subdued until nine
days after the first attack, daring which
time, sooordina to the opihion of tht
eminent physicians who have been at¬
tending tp him, the continued irritation
Vankept up by the fungus spores. Mr.
Sedle^ although now in a way of re¬
covery, has paid dearly for hi* scientific
researches. The giant puff-baty, it is
stated, is edible in its young state, bnt
its matured spores are wyurfe to bsl
ukqn as food. * ^

Spiders aid Their Webs.
The garden spider usually constructs

. wheel-shaped nerpendionUh- web,
and on this oirOTmsfcaaoe sotne natur¬
alists have baaed a characteristic dis-i
tinction between this and.other families
of 1 piders. Bat it has Men found that
the garden spider can vary the form
and structure of its web very consider¬
ably according to oiroomstenoee. This
in well shown by an experiment csade
by a German observer. He* enclosed
two garden spiders, in a prismatic pen-
eeae, with a view to set bow they wouldbehave in this abnormal abode. la the
cmireg,of two days the cover was raised.;
and one of the individuals found
partly devoured hy the other; the vic¬
torious spider had wntanom its body,
and on tpainaide of the <

.

angular web one-half to

W I
spider bad ao Men for n wh<
web,the inside height of tifel
bat Utile grejer than the spider s

length. Henei she must perforce spin
a horizontal web, on Is floor or on the
coyn^of the eeee.

Aristotle,
dog ir the JUgM i phxlciW*iaeUda wonss*in h£i£stk® aerer heard of,< see of lb*. Bmoot, of Novtfrs. Bmoot had been a widow, endfirst hasband owned a dog. WhenSmoot married again, she dieoovaredthat her new parkier was a oontrover-If Mrs. Smoot did not agreewith him ha would fcnook her down andplace a trunk or a store on her andthen he would reason with her, andargue the matter and show her the sub¬ject in different lights, and bite hernose until s new intelligence dawnedupon her souL And one dsy an anima¬ted discussion was begun by Mrs.Smoot upon the question whether theintroduction of oold lfc^H^the sappertable six times s weaKthe leadingarticle apon the menu (Wbe that wordbecause it has an aristocratic appear-anoe), was judicious as a measure ofoomfort and economy. As there was awide divergence of views, Mr. Smootproceeded, in his usual bland manner, ]to bang Mis. Smoot with the pie boardin order to show her where she waswrong. But no sooner had the logicianopened his argument than Mrs. Smootwhistled, and the next moment the dogof her dear departed sprang throughthe window and began to fumble withthe calves of Mr. Smoot's legs. Thenext moment the animal had Mr.Smoot upon the floor and was about toremove portions of his person, whenMr. Smoot saw the weakness of hisreasoning and acknowledged that Mrt.Smoot's view was possibly correct. Mr.Smoot now intimates to his friends thatthe dog will probably die suddenly andprematurely, but until it does,* Mrs.Smoot and oold liver will probably pro-vail in that house.

Curing Hydrophobia.
"Talking of canine madness theother day," says a 1791 magazine "an in- jgenious person in company related thisfact. A woman bit by a mad dog, and |who had the dreadful hydrophobiaupon her, was doomed, acoording to theold custom, to be smothered, but at thatime her executioners appeared, shehappened to have a small interval ofreason, and made such efforts to escapethat she got out of their hands to thestairs-head, when her foot slipping,she fell and cut through the temporalartery, which bleeding freely, herfriends did not attempt to stop it, con¬cluding it would savo them their pain¬ful office, as in the end it did, for thewoman, almost exhausted, gave evidentsigns ef a reooverv from the dreadfuldistemper, and actually survived it."

The ^ew Panacea.
Modern voienoe having demonstratedthat aloohol. is " neither food norphysic," but, on the contrary, a speciesof poison, the introduction of a potenttonic which is entirely free from it isoertainly a subject for congratulation.Dr. Walxbr'b Vinrqar Bittehs is amedicine which may be fairly charaotenzed as an unobjectionable specifiofor many distressing and dangerousdiseases. Tempersnoe organisations,heretofore in favor of permitting (hesale of aloohol for medioal purposes,oreof opinion that Vin*gab Bitters pos¬sesses all the efficacy as an invigorantthat has ever been even claimed forspirituous stimulants, and on this ac-oount, as well as because of the singu¬lar soeoess which has sttended its uboin dyspepsia, liver oomplaint, disordersof tne bowels, nervous diseases, gen-.eral debility, and all maladies growingout of intemperanoe, they warmly reo-.ommend it as a restorative and altera¬tive of surpassing excellence..Com.
Mocking Birds..Mocking birds canimitate human action as well as humanvoices, it seems. A Macon (Ga.^ papersays that two pets of this stnpe gotjealous of eaoh other and undertook tolight it out in desperate fashion. Oneof them, getting enough of it, sang out,' " Quit, quit," and followed this up bycrying, "Police, polioe." And, oddlyenough, there was^ polioeman withinhearing, who came up and stopped thefight.

through other channels
neys, longs, skin, etc.. but
overtaxed in performing
to theii* natural functioi

Llrer ami Blood Digeafle<>.
PT B. V. n^TT; *. D.

A. healthy liver secretes each day about two
and a half pounds of bile, whioh oon tains a
<reat amount of waste material taken from the
stood. When the liver becomes torpid or dou-
geuted, it fails to eliminate this vast amount of
noxious substanoe, which, therefore, remains
to poison the blood, and be conveyed to every
Sart of the system. What must be the oon-
iUeii of the blood when it is reoeiving and

retaining each day two Mid a half pounds of
poison ? N^ure tries to work off this poison
through other channels and organs.the kid-

, skin, etc., but these organs beoome
I this labor in addition
ons, and cannot long

withstand the pressure, but beoome variously
diseased.
The brain, which is the great electrical penter

of all vitality, is undaly stimulated by the 1

healthy blood, whioh pwi (o it from l_
heart and it fails V> peifunu Its oAloe health*
fully. Htuiee the symptom* of bile poteoalB^which are dullness, headaohe, incapacity H|keep the mind on any subject, impairment or
memory, diasy, sleepy, or nervous feeling*,
gloomy forebodings, and irritability of tempef.
The blood itself being diseased, as it forma the
sweat upon the surface of the skin, it is so
irritating and poisonous that it produces dis¬
colored brown spots, pimples, blotches, and
other eruptions, sores, boils, carbunoles and
serofuloos tumors. The stomach, bowels and
other organs cannot escape blooming affected,
sooner or later, and we have as the result,COstivWhess, pile*, dropsy, dyspepsia, diarrheas.
Other symptoms are common, as bitter or bad
taste in mouth. Internal heat, palpitation,
teasing oough, unsteady appetite, choking sen¬
sation in throaty bloating of stomach: pain la
sides or about shoulders or beok, aaldnees of
extraaaitiea, etc. etc. Only e few of the above
symptoms are lik«lv to I*, present in any case
rt one tin. The liver being the great depnrr-
ffhg or blood oleenafng org*nM the s/sisai
Ml this great "housekeeper of our beehh " at
work, ao<l the fool OOiTUptlims, WtWl gender
In the blood, end rot oat, ss it were, the
machinery of Ufa, ere gradually expelled from
llw syetam For this purpose my Ooldeo

Ml Dbtom Jf with very tmall doeee daily
Pleasant PnfgeUve Psllete are pre-
Uy the arttaUs needed. They oure

kind of humor from the worst scrofula to
[pimple, blotchorahiption. Great

kindly heel wider their miKMT
_

letooe. Virulent blood poiaons
thet lark ta the «yMesa
their terrors, ted hy
somewhat protrar-teoH

msv be completely tanoiated end
huiltm anew. Eni»rK«d glands, tamota and
swellings rlwindte away end disappear under
theinlhieaee of theee giaatreeol rente..(OoflL

lie system ere by then rob»»ed of
i, and by tMr persevering end
rotrantc<i use the moet tainted

' Wwtab'* Baiaam or Wm> Chxaju..Com.

JfaAeeoeT# .-4 nodyne Liniment will
fir* mare relief in oaeae of Chrome Rhoc-
putmai. a* atlUr bow mt««, then any oib«r
ertiole known to medioal a«n. Used Internally
and externally..Com.

II la often remark«d by strangers
.or State thai we ahow a larger propor-" horeee than aay other State in the

we tell them, ie owing to two
in the first place, we breed
it-etook; and m the eeoond

people one Sheridan't Caiazrry Con-
'

g, which in oar )adgment are of
vantage..Com.

OWT*n LOOK PA LK ANL)

Jft/, IKH.
hoi aa other oeuee then baring worms tr the

BIOWH'B TUVirUOl OOIOTTB
till iMtroy Worm* without injury to Ul cam
being perfectly WHITS, end free Crem all ooloring
or otAer lajarloaa Ingredients usually tied La
wona preperetlone.

CUKTIB * BUOWS, Proprietor*,
Ho. HIS Pulton itrMt, !.« York

M4 Hr Orttcffxstt and Omuti, and 4eeier* M
tbmelmtm. at Onm i Box.

HOUSEHOLD Why will Vow Suffer 1

PANACEA
AND

FAMILY
LINIMENT.

HOUSEHOLD
PANACEA

AND

FAMILY
LINIMENT.

To all persons suffering
from Rhsumatlim, Neuralgia,
Craopi In the linki or stom¬

ach, Billons Colic, Pain In th«

beck, bowels or side, we would

ay Thi Qocssbold Pajacxa
iiu Pawtlt Lnrucnrr is of all
others the remedy you want

for Interne! end external use.

It has oared the shove oom-

plaints In thousands of ceses.

There Is no mlstaks about it
Try It. Sold by ell Druggists.

TUIHTY VKAHD' KXPKR1KSCK UK
AN ULD SVR8K.

MRS WIBSLOW'B BOOTHIN0 ITKCP IB THB
PRESCRIPTION OP on* of the best Pemale Physi¬
ol an s and Nurses in the United States, and bss
been used for thirty years with nsTerfalllng safety
and sucoess by millions of mothers and children
from the feeble Infant of one week old to the adult.
It ooriects acidity of the stomach, relleres wind
oolle, regulates the bowel*, end glres rest, heelth
and oomfort to mother end child. We bellere It to
be the Best and Barest Remedy In the World In ell
ruses of DT8BNTBBT end DIARRHCKA IB CHIL¬
DREN. whether It ertees from Teething or frem
any otner oeuse. Poll directions for using will ao-
xmpuT each bottle. None Oenulne nnless ths
fac-simlie of CURTIS A PBRKIN8 is on the oatslds
wrapper.
Bolb »t iu Memoraa DnuaL

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS
An Elegantly Bound Canvassing Bo6k
For the best and cheapest Pamlly Bible ever pub¬
lished, will be sent free of charge to any book
agent. It contains Over TOO flue Scripture Illus
(rations, ar.d agents are meeting with unprece
dented success. Address, stating ezperience.etc ,
immI we will show you what our agents are doltg,
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.. Philadelphia. Pa.

rOR TBI CENTENNIAL
n A 7FTTT?TTT? _9LTHr1 1 LLll UNITED STATES.
Ao t ook has erer been published of such unttxrsai
interest to the American people. It sppeals to no
particular class aloni, but to all rlisses ; to men
and women of *11 piofesstons, creeds, occupationsand political opinions.to Palmers, Lawyers,Butt¬
ress Men, Mechanics, Physicians, Politicians,
Teachers, Students, Manufacturers, Bslssmrn.msn
of learning and men who can only read, to old and
yenug. All went it ae a book of constant referenoe,and to pressrre tor their chllIren and children**
children setae only compl-te and reliable work,showing the gigantic results of THK FIRST
OSK HU*t>IlKI> V KAR«I OF THK
GR1CATKST RBPI RLIC THB WORLD
KVKR RAW. It Is not e lazury.but a necessi¬
ty to every well-informed American eltlsen.
Agents make $100 to BBBO Tier month. Bend for olr-
crular. ZIBOLBR A McCURDY, Philadelphia, Pa.,
or Wprlngfteld, Mass.

NOVELTY
PRINTING PRESSES,
Th« B«tt Yet Invented.For Amitror or Baelneie Par-

fl? unriuiM for Gen¬eral Job PrluHnr.
Over in,mo in trie.

iHiUL&JHg&Z*'
auii ii- A. T. MMKuilrk R ynr.

York. Kelley, Howell A Lad wig 917
P" 178 M»nroeBt., Chicago. Bend for Illoitrated CiUiogui,

P1**'**! Hnilneil forLAnUcff, Mtltng onrPoifumort Rubber ftoodi, |or terat, adtfreaaytlfuMIDBpann Works, 7 Qriftt Jonca St., K T

J*KI1 DAY OuamlHloii or |30 % «wk
» iry' ex»enae«. We offer It and willEWiy^PP17 BOW- ». Wb»»b* A Co.. Marion. O

[QENTS WANTED FOR

TeUItilW
By Da. T. B H. Blanbooa*, tor || jeara wtf*
¦waRilb l'rlfit With an Inuvdoctlaa h? Harriet
¦Moh«r Stow*. T« r*ara*«oU>* sailor
a pSipblet en Yol/tamj wSlcb aicltod Ik* Mormon
WB««P«i M ntrringlM inwit* hrr la writ* a Wok and
'T*M It Alii* Tb» cforgj an4 mliMl Ma and w»-

uiin nMkttUMNpl the ofel!>a|>. 8be did ao. aad *T*II It
All'utb* r*eult. It la a work of ailraordlaarj latere**,1*11 of

bosk »T*r aald by a|HU, Mtealiln* all etban UrM N mo. II
takaa Ilk* wlldSr« 100 000 wiU M wM. IM; work ar for
¦ para boara tor Man or womtn to tSOO * month aaaltr
.ado. Owr />ao«r<ptf*« torma, Sc. aoni tr. to att, will
riH thU. Addreea A. D WORTBINOTON * OO , Harttord. Ck

THE AMERICAN BASKET COMPANY,
New Hrltaln, Conn.,

Th* trail* say, "manufacture the brit Baaket In the
market, mad* from Bamboo Kat'an and Splint, con-
ilaWn® of the dlffeent k1< d* called for. Alto man¬
ufacturer* of the Celebrated American Berry
Busket and Crete, Verbena and Plant Baskets.
Grape Itoxea of all aisee, at price* to «att the
tine*. Bend fof»rtce Lin.

A cent* Wanted..Men or womeu. $34 a week.
J\ or 9100forfeited. Valuable rimpUi Jttt. Write
at once to W. M HKKD, Kt«hth Street, New York.

THIS PRINTING IM w"""2!£Vl\Z
Harper's Building*, K. '

. It la for *ale by H. T,
Newaaper Union. 1M Worth Street, in 10 lb. and
»Mh. p*8>a|H Also a foil aseortme nt of Job Ink*

i<AA A MONTH T

UiUU stttr.h Se«
kAArm

WOMTH TO AOKITW to aell¦¦MMMHlil RHCrrtMHiHOUR RJfCTTLBBKW-
th« OOlT lOW prtrn4

gtltch Btwlng MmiId* rr«r In-
?tnted. Addreea JOBKSOH, CLARK

A 00., lw>(m, M>" n. Y. City,or Pitta burgh, Pa.

*NY|»"V"S
Profitable

t^orlt for IvtrrWr Oood Wifw Ptrmt-
Mat Employment. Men and Wonn wanted.

I ral Mrtienlin fr«*.
Addreea, W A HK1CDVBVOV * CO .

I CltTtlwdtO., or »t. JLoole. Mo.

yUUV|R«n<*rti. with addreeeM of B othfra and
poitpald a Vine Carom o. 7*f worthNQt.reSs:

HO! POjt COLORADO I
ltd glorto.ia MaaruXAeMt wentrr

I rtKmriwj, at.wk jrrn«mi», farminjr m<
Jth a4Vu£|HL f> eralandi
«1*«n free? Addraaa A. H,W

ri(M1eat Woii<m- tkMld fee rN4 ki
Kcrot frea f*» . Itamaa Altfrew¦ui. ¦OWAgAMfm, fiat.Ml. 0»>

Dr. J. Walker's California Via-
ecrar Bitters arc a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from the na
tire herbe found on the lower ranges uf
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor¬
nia, th» medicinal properties of which
are er' acted therefrom without the use
of A vohol- T*"1 question i& almost
dal\, asked, "\M.at is the cause of the
unparalleled success of Vinegar Rrr-
tersT" Our answer is, that they remove
the causo of disease, and the patient re¬
covers his health. They ore the gTea!
hlood purifier and a life-giving principle
a perfect Renovator and luvigoraloi
of the system. Never before in the
hi«tory of the .world has a medicine beer
oompounded possessing tho remarkable
qualities of Vinkuar Uittbrs in healing th<
sick of every disease man is heir to. The*
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonio,
rclievir.3 Congestion or Inflammation a
tho Liv»»r and Visceral Organs, in Biliou:
Diseases.
Tho properties of Dr. Walkkr'i

Vinkoar hittkrs are Aperient, Pianhoretio
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Piuretia,
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Alters
>ro. and Anti-Bilious.

n. II. MrDONALD «!S CO..
f»ruprri*t» anil Oon. Apts Sin Kranoiaco. California,
ind our. of Washington nnd Charlton Kt» V. V.

Hold by nil UrugKl>(* nnd 1>-. ulrn.

CiTO ICncti Week. Afrnnt* wanted, partl^u
C? i fi_ lar« free. J. WORTH * CO., St. Lout*. M

"EAT TO LIVE."
F. E. SMITH A CO.'S -

WHITE WHEAT.
Atlantic Mill*. BrooVlm, N Y is the Perfection
or Kootl. Wholetomc, Drllrloua mil Eco¬
nomical. Muku n variety uf For children
»>>d invnluli, e»twvi»lly the Dyspeptic, it u unequalled.Sold hr all GROCER*. De«cri|.tiY 1'amnhlru, wiib taiu-
able luforraatton ou Food uuU Health scat fre*.

THE"MORMON WIFE.
1 UKNTS Wanted for thl§ fearless book. It
IV. comprise* the Adventures an Experience* of
a Woman.tcrtlfrtt 6y heraelf. for yean the wife of
a Mormon Prophet.disclosing all that la my*te-
rtous, wicked and «tart liny. Full of thrilling ad¬
venture*, humoroua and pathetic iconei-the m^»t
fascinating book extant. Portrait of the Authored
and of loading Mormon*.menand mmioi- Life and
Soanea tn Utah. Ac. For cl' cular*. addreti HA&T-
FORP PUBLISHING CO.. Hartford. Conn.

TP A tea AOKNTS wanted In town and
j* £jX oountry to sell TEA, or get up club

¦ ». orders for the largest Tea Company
in America. Importer*' price* and Inducement*
te Agent*. Rend for Circular. Address,
ROBERT WT.LI.,8, <» V*sey 8t.. W T. P. O. Box, 1887.

DR. HABI'Lj 8. KETCH'S
FAMILY PHYSICIAN
Will b* sent free by mall to any on* sending their
address to 714 Broadway, Niw York.

Colorado for Mais and Tourists.
Its advantages for Consumptives and Asthmat¬

ics. Fu'l particulars given free.
Address, A. H. PATTERSON,

Port Collins, Colorado.

Of tlie ninlt ltn<lr « wboie ftvocfttloni restrict
them to a sitting pnture, rr era th»o two thirds
suffer from Constipation. lx> ttioy i.ot know that

occasion*! resort to
' Tarrant's Bcltzer Aperient

would prevent all their misery? Its lejpiUtlnff
properties are unparalleled. Kor tale by all deal-
ara to inofliolne*.

FLORENCE
ft* Iw»- _fLotmi tiff co'

¦i (Jrew» * Itkir doBMilw. lafW
.380,000.

^#9^4(#4 py
>^ri»n (kurl ./ lk« 1/nitW Jl

h km of *. fLOKINCI, vhlak »1om hi
« JfaMjuly i/Aifk #i Un.

thi new~ploivknci
X* At CfJTLT mtmthtma M«< mm* >¦»>

n< f»f~tt*ard. 0r to right mm*I U/1.
ioTuii Oiit. Inoiu Tnn ro

< «.d <»§<£.M.

Thit Sewing Xl'irhini fftvtt th« bitt #ult*rutlion tn
th$ Htr, it rxti/1 for mnirt r*a<t%lf/. and it Ih* b*»i n/all to Dr.tl If IHtre i» no " Pnmrntir" ao'nt »n (our
town, apply to O OMKSTfC S M CO., N»v> York.

3 School Teachers Wanted
In each or unty for tho Aprini ttid Stimm«r 9 1 SO
p«r ninni »i. S for <Mrrnl»r airlna full partic¬
ular*. 7,1EO I, ICR A MrnCRDT, IhlUO«1 phu, Pa,
Or Hprtngflpt I, M>u,

rot;(;ti«5 pnr.K
'I lIUOAT.l.VKI.i;.
J..NZA, V. Hoop-
i n <) <. <> r <» m,
< norr, Hp.O!»ciiit-
1«, Akkuia, ftml
fyfry .(T.rlion of
Uio Li'^'.n
. nrl CURAT, »i»

ana p+r-
raiinontly cur*] hy
th* uv>of I)n. Wm-
T*»'« Bauik or
W itn OlKKKr,

-which mm not dry np * mmrh «n<1 Ic*t« th« nn**
UbM, t>Htl<v**ns It, fl«n«ci th« hintr* »n<1 all*y«
WliteUon, thtu removing IhorMiw nf
CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED

Vy* ttaxir ff»nH to thl« .t*»»1f\r«1 rcro<v1y. »« l«
¦McnrkotllrHl* of t«-«tIrnon1%l* It h*« rrof-tvM.

IV itlrnod "/. ItutU " on th« wr»t.rwr,
¦wnt W. fOICLK A 80NR, I'rtnrtinou, lln«
.m, MfM. tetd I>y d«Ml«r«

ltKTHr0'ATS,
AN| M|Ct

IN8ECTS
®lf) tY
muooism

"WE
And Our

NEIGHBORS"
is the latest and raciest work by

Harriet Beecher Stowe,
Author of "Uncle Tom's Cabin," "The
Minister'a Wooiny," "My Wife and /,'»

and other powerful stories, each the liter¬
ary sensation of its period ; uud this story
promises a like genuine and wholesome
sensation. It bears directly on social
topics at internet, embracing the romaneo
of youthful companionships, the bright¬
ness of happy homo-life, the spicy com¬
plications of neighborhood associations,
and such follies aud profound domestic
miseries as have led to the widespread
Temperance movement of the day. e

Mrs. Stowe is now in the prime of that
fretfius which wrote "I'nclc Torn." ripened
by years of study and observation. Iler
novels are immensely popular. " T~nclf,
Tom's Cabin" alone out-i-elling by hun¬
dreds of thousands any «.<titi< u of any
original work ever published..-rue the
Bible. Her book two years ago, " My
TFtfcand J," outsold every c ontemporary.
Such a pure aud ennobling story as " ir«
ami Our Xciyhbors" should !". read in
every home. This attractive Serial is
just beginning exclusively in tli"

Weekly Family Xeictjiapcr,
THE CHRiSTIAM UNION,
HEXJi i W i i; n n i:ja iir.it. 4.

EDITOR.
In religiotui inatti rs this paper is Evan¬

gelical and I'nseeiurian; in political af¬
fairs. independent and outspoken. It con¬
tains the best articles, and both short and
serial stories, from the foremost writers;
it aims to maintain the highest standard
in Religion, Literature, Poetry, Art, Mu¬
sic, Science, New?, Politic.-, Honscholdand
Family Affairs, with Stories, Rhymes,
Puzzles for the ('hildn n, etc. Nothing is
fparcd to make it a compi.i;te Scivspajicr
for the Family, pure, attractive, wide¬
awake, and up with the tiin.a journal
interesting to every oneiu the household,
young or old. It is &

A MARVEL OF CHEAPNESS.
i*- For less than one cent a day, il gives

every week reading matter enough to fill
an ordinary $1.25 book of over 300 pages;
and in a year 52 such volume®, I. <. ., f05.00
worth of matter! To each is thus

r JR E S EX T E 1)
A COMPLETE LIBRARY.
Its form, 24 pages, large 4to, parted and

trimmed, commends it to all.
The well-earned popularity of this paper

is now such that of its class it has tho

Largest Circulation in the World,
and readers by hundreds of thousands.

An Illustrated Number,
containing tho opening chapters of Mrs.
Stowe's admirable story, will bo

SENT FREE
to every new and renewing Subscriber.

If you are not already a Subseribor,
send at once and secure it under these

LIBERAL TEKMS.
The paper may bo had either with or with¬

out tho attractive premiums otTered: viz., tho
CHRISTIAN UNION,

One Year, onhj $3.00.
Or, with premium pair French Oleo-

srraphs, "Our Boys," (uiz«\ II x 1H**
inches each,) charming In design und
execution, mounted, sized, \ nrnished.
ready for framing, Delivered Free. 83..10

Or,with large premium French Oil Chro-
mo, "The Lord is Jiisen," a t>enutiful
Cross and Flower-piece, which sells
In art stores for $5.00, (size, 11V *
Inches,) mounte<l, sized, varnished,
ready for framing, Delivered free XSO

PracrMKN OopiBflsent free by mnil on receipt
Often c«nta. fW~ Money must be sent »>y
Postal Money Ordor.Cheek, Draft, or Register' d
Letter. Otherwise ilia at the tenders rig);. Address

J. B. FORD A Co., Publishers.
27 I'nrk Place, New 1 ork.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED.
The Immense circulation of the Clirintirn

Union ha* l>oon built lip by active enura.-»u if.
No other publication conipnri's with it for
quick ana proflitablo returns. Th»' pub!1"
oajrernos* for Mrs. Stowe's new story, the
popularity of tho rnper, tho f'ieudly support,
of tbous&ndn of old subBcritxrs, tbo aiiistic
premiums for immediate delivery, IlKht outfit,
anrl oomplote "instructions" t<. betrlnncrs, ns-
sure repeated 8uocf*a to agents, and nffrr active,
intelligent person* unusual chance* to inako
money. All who want a safe. Independent bu«l-
ne* write at once for terms, or send for
ohromo outfit to J. II. FO!U> 4 CO., New York,
Boston, Chicago, Cincinnati, or Hun I'runoJs* <>¦

ACiKPITft WANTIIO f..r !>.. ..-v I
Lift; A>L» AUVKN'Ti;iU.S U.-

Kit( torson
tr%m fteta 4!rUU<l bf THionlr t» w wn trmw tc

It f* of Amrkftt H I' N'T F ft T »'. \ r
(il)ll)f,#»»r |>«b)Uh«<t Poll ai <1 ««>»».k .,(¦>
U41mi iof ihorin wm, .. »v i: * . m. -

f«ll,r*IUfcl# of\b9 MOf»OC - And iUMoImm \\ a K. At
. work of HISTORT.lt It intftlttuM-.

Carton'w < 'of1 fi f- »» r»

'I S,.*, K * \N r >

nuiiUfMiffth.i n.wut r r.t.r., m i. ^ a
to tii« ?¦'y pmon 1 . **r author ,i«ii to writ"*

a^<1 cp.,.
U»| with . nit

? M *H*n i 07 dr
A64,mm DlgTIN.UILM AN h <

N Y N r. No. ri

4 DV RRTIftKRR Rend '4 ft c.fa. to OR<>. V. HOW
l\ KLL * CO., 41 Park How. Npw York for their

of 100 tK> (7#«, containing I lata of V AO ur ws
p*para, an<1 ihn« Inn mat ofAfWrrttainp

CONSUMPTION
And. Its Ouro.

\*rf f V

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
to a ¦elantltte combination of t*» wrli known m*<1k
rlqN. I to theory to 1r»t to arrfat (ha «)««-.», tliwn
Mid qalh« l'hjr«lrHn« And th« 4octnn« cor-
r«i Tb« furtljr »Ur«llnf coraa p*rfOT-m«d by Will-

(KxWwlf arrmu P»mv It la th«
iTnl anttocptlcIn tli* kooim world. Rn
th« circulation. It at onco irranplca with

, and (tocay n*aa«« It purlftoa ih« nonrr^a

ntltt ffninr^i b*at aitUUtnI |n rMtatloi
Pat «p In l*nr* wMfr-*h»ip«I ImMIIm.kMUINftk* In A»(nr'il1l((n»rnr», an>l U»U bjAho tMta< DragfUU. Pw*rM br

M !»>¦ ttmt Maw York


